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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
iVpicy Wynne Announces an Engagement Bits From IFasi-- i

ington Tea on Monday Given Up on
Account of Influenza

INTt:m:STINO ciiRnRcmcnt tn lo
.announced today Is Hint of Jnno Mo

IntiRhlln nnd John Htcnco Tlmmons of
New York. Jnno Is the iltiiRhtrr of Mr.
W. J. McLaughlin of Mnrccllo, Ktst Wnstv
Ington I.ane, Oermantown, nnd nho has
quite n, rcputntlon nB n slnRcr. Sho linn n
volco very nucct nnd surprisingly strotiK
for such n tiny person. She's pctlto nnd
Just ns prctty.ns her voice.

attain c. miADforiD rnAii:y IsC stationed nt Wnnhlnsto forJlils In-

ter. Mrs. I'raley who lives In Whtlcntnrsli
pent Inst week-en- d down there with him.

If Sirs. AlDcrt J,lncoln Jlolimun who is now
of Washington has been here for 'i few

It days lately before RoInE on up to the HcrK- -

hhes for her usual uutumn trip. When
she goes bade nij.iln. she. plans to spend

omo time with Mis. Peter Cloclet (Jerry,
and will open her house about the first of
next month.

that Miss Jiiil-- i l.avlno ofIIIEAIi
Is the guest of Mis. Wheeler

Hazard PccMiam at her home on l)a
Neck, New Ilnrhcllc, N. Y. Mr. and

Mrs. John Ttogers Mawcll have come
homo- - again to Selkirk. Villa Nou after
(pending the summer with Mr Mawull's
mother, Mrs. John It. Maxwell nt

her home nt Olcn Cove, I,. I. It's
getting pretty chilly at summer plai.es
now, and people aro beginning lo Ions for
built up Philadelphia, whera a high wind
doesn't hao much chance to blow ncioss
a. bay or an ocean or an thing like that.

Woman's Club of Geimantown wasTH1J
have had its first tci on Monday In

the new clulhouse which Is the Old John-

son House, since it has been (Keel up for
them, but isn't it a shame that they have
to give It up on account of influenr.i? Im-

ports of committees were to hno been
teccUcd and plans for the winter work

'discussed, and eacli guest wns asked to
bring her own sugar for the tea. There
are to bo meetings ex cry Monday of some
kind or other, nnd the members mo plan- -

nlns to do a lot of pntilotlc work In addi-
tion to their regular Interests as soon ns
the epidemic Is oer. You know all sum-
mer they hae been entertaining conval-
escent nullors and marines from the Naval
Home, but, of course, they hao to stop
that now on account of tho Influenza.

The current events class will start enrlv
In November, with Mr. James Warwick
Price as leader. Those classes aro alvvajs
so Interesting, nnd current events now aro
so stirring that I should think there would
be plenty of material for discussion. Wh,
If you don't go any further than jour own
household, you can get yourself worked up
Into a. perfect fever over something like
the prlco of butter nnd the advantages of
butterine. Mrs. Walter Sibley is president
of. the club this jear nnd tho ts

are Mrs. Thomas Cntmlchael, Mrs.
Thomns Raeburn White nnd Mrs. John
Gribbcl. Mrs. H. Hajard Hodge Is record-
ing secretary, Mrs. Charles Henry Aindt
Is corresponding secretary and Mrs. George
Wheeler is treasurer. Mrs. Hdward V.
Kane nnd Mrs. Daniel It. Harper are the
patriotic service committee, and tho hos
pitality committee consists of Mrs. William-
T. Murphy and Mrs. John M. Whltall.
Tho Homo Servlco section of tho Itcd
Cross is going to hive charge of n meeting
up there soon to interest women who havo
had social service training or experience
in tho work, bccajitc they are very much
needed.

do you feel without theatres orHOW to go to? Isn't It queer to go
past them and too that bleak Sunday
loolc? You get used to seeing tho theatres
closed all summer, but our blessed little
movies haven't been closed since they
slatted some years ago. Still, If It's going
to help got rid of this frightful Influenza
let's keep them closed until it docs.

Eleanor has, like most humanYOUNG
of her very slight ago, an In-

satiable appctlto for information. Sho
asks questions all the time and somu of
them have sense and some of them
haven't. Her brother, Jnck, who is Just
old enough to wear long trousers, and bo3s
her around, feels so superior about things
hat ho has her trained, and now, when

she asks a question and Daddy doesn't
answer It, but just gives her a certain
look, she sajs quickly, "That was a foolish
question, wasn't It, Daddy?"

The other day, sho wanted to know
something or other, and Jack, for the

"fourth of fifth tlmo In an hour icmarked
that It wa3 a pcifcctly foolish question,
tho silliest question ho ever heaid. Daddy,
who might havo been seen iPKisterlng on
September 12', decided that tho time had
como to call a halt. 'Oh, I don't know,
Jack," he remarked, "That wasn't half so
silly as jour asking me whether I was in
the Civil War!" NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activitiesy
Owing to the recent order of the Board of' Health, Mrs Francis A. Alison, of 30J Sprlne- -

field avenue. Chestnut Illll, is obliged to re-

call her Invitations for tho wedding reeep-lio- n

of her daughter. Miss Prances Alison,
ion Tuesday, October 8 The marriage of

Miss Alison and Mr. 13 Curzon Poultney will
' be solemnized In tho presence of the Inline-- .'

dials fnmiries only,

f Mrs. Amos Y. Lesher gave a luncheonv today at her home, 723 Westvlew street,
' (Jermantown, In honor of Mlsa Mildred How.
. letf, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E.

Hewlett, whose marriage to Mr, Horace
, Boulton Phlnny will take plare on October

9. , The guests Included Mrs. William
Schnader, Mrs J, Hereford Emack, Mrs.
Hopewell Thlnny, Mrs. Charles llowlett,

,. Miss Helen Campbell, Miss Sue Heberton.
I Miss Harriet Heberton, Miss Frances Kll- -
Lu bourne and Miss Mary Kllbourne. Miss

Frances nunourne, win entertain on 'rues.
day evening In honor of Miss llowlett and

fo. tier, bridal party after tho icheareal.

; Mr. and Vs- - Thomas It, Sims, who have
been living at Montgomery Inn for a num-

berof years, have taken a bouV at 429
Midland avenue, St. Dnvlds, which they will
occupy this vvlnjer.

Mrs. Wchard Norrlu, of Palls of Sehuyt-kil- l,

la motoring down from her summer
horn In Narragansett Tier, It. I, and will
arrive today,

.Mr, and Mrs Thomas D Howes and their
tkrete children, of Trevor lane, Cynwyd, are
iMnfllrir two weens as me guests ot sirs.

, f$NM Knlttel, of l32 South IUIeiKh avenue,
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llelfleld County flub Gcrmaiitown, by
.Miss Tes Clentel, Miss Helen Wunder, Mls
Mnrgticrlto Conner and Mls Dorothy TucUey.
There wcret about 120 guests, the men all
being In uniform. Three branches of the
service were represented, .tho marines', the
army and tho navy. "

Mr. nnd Mrs William Anthony Kuser. with
their daughters. Miss Gertrude Kuser and
Miss Eleanor Kuser, have moved to their
home, CI 11 rnrpenter street, from their sum-
mer cottage, the Arorns, Havcrford.

The wedding of Mil's Florence Ilicr and
Lieutenant Parker Chase, which wns to hive
been dolemnlred this evening, hns been post,
poncd owing to Lieutenant Ohnse'tf illness

A large parade and will take
plnce this afternoon at Twent.v -- fourth stieet
nnd Allegheny avenue In connection with the
autumn carnival being given on Twentv.
fourth street between Clearfield street and
Allegheny avenue. In aid of the fund for
Christmas gifts for the men In tho service
from the Twcnt --eighth Division of the
Thirty-eight- h Wnrd. The g will
take place at 4 o'clock at Allegheny avenue
nnd Twents -- fourth street, after tho parade of

"fraternal nnd pattlotlc organization", sailors,
marines, Heel ('toss organizations nnd school
ihlldreu. Mr. John II, Hangert, chairman of
the Welfare committee, will preside, nnd the
speakers will Include Mr Joseph HcLaiigli.
lln, Mr. W. Preelnnd ICdidrick. the P.ev
llcmy Nnjlor nnd the llev J. Perry Cox

Pilcnils of Dr. Henry S OilofC, or 1121
South I'ouith street, will regiet to hear that
he Is suffering from Intluenza His condition
Is not set lou.

SHOESWILL BE PLAIN

UNDER FEDERAL PLANS

Elaborate Decorations lo Be Elim-

inated and Quality Classes
Stamped on Each

Nothing fane, but economical!) madt.vvll!
be the shoes made under Government Mnnd-.iidlzitl-

of prices and .1Iim as announced
bj the war Industries, boatd The American
pcoplo villi not be fenced to weai the much
dihcuscd war or Idhtrlv h!ioc, but
their fcolvveai will ho much plaiuet

Prices of shoes lire flxid mioullng to
classes langhig up lo $1. for high shoes and
$11 foi oxfonls J'llccs foi Clsss (' will be
S3 to $3 .", CI ins 11. id to 8 50, Class A.
$8 BO to $12 Eaih nIko will be Mainpcd so
the customer .rn tell the prli,e Colors aro
to be lestrlcted to black, blown and white

Among the cllmln-itlon- s made tindti the
agieenicnt betwu-- the Government nml the
manufacture! s aie pull sti.ips, top bands
with names or libels, window Kimples, two-col-

effects, ornaments decorations bead-
ing, exrept hows or slides; buttoned shoes
except for full-dre- patent I ither and foi
Miiill children, perforation", except on tips,
Louis heels on women g shoes, fabtlcs of
puie weal

Heels for women's shoes aio limited to
seventcen-elghth- s Inches

PLEA FOR SICK SAILORS

Mrs. Stotc-htir- v AsVs Delicacies for 1600 In-

fluenza Sufferer's
Mrs. E. T. Stotesburj . chnlrman of theMnjoi's committee of women on national

defense, today Issued this appeal foi stiick-e- n

wi lln s ami m, nines
"Sixteen bundled of tho bojs aio HI with

Influenza In the naval emeigenc hospitals.
Mnnv of them uin veiv sick, mil ..mur. ...r.
eljing. They aie stt.mgeis In n strange
city, far fiimi home and fi lends.

"I had tho Vtivllcgo jestorday of asking
them personally In the hospital vvnuls
what they wanted most, and their nnswer
was, 'Or.inges and lee cream The nivalsurgeon hns, tin reforc, permitted this pub
lie nppcil

"Will patrioflc men and women who syinpithl70 with these sick and lot.ely bosPlease send fiult or the money to provlil
needed delicacies to the Navv Hospitals
Committee, Navy House. 221 South Eight-
eenth street?

'The navy motor messenger servlco willimko Immediate delivery to the severalemergency hospitals."

APPOINTED TO CITY JOBS

Civil Service Commissioners Announce
Appointment!) ,

Municipal appointments ns follows were
announced today by the civil servlco cominls.slnn:

Dr. T. Iluth Hartley, 1C34 North Fifteenth
street, special Inspector In tho Health lliiriMU,
51 100 ; Dr. Hose Hanlson, 1S30 South Ilroad
Mrcet, school medical Inspector, ?C00 : Dr.
Samuel M. Trledenburg, 53G Pine stieet, as-
sistant school medical Inspector, JC00; CJtnrge
Houck, G43 North Preston street, assistant
ellslnfeetor. Health Uureau, $1100; Mario
Itaulc, 2121 East Somerset street, stenog-
rapher and typewriter in Bureau of Fire,
J1000; Charles Schramm, 2121 North Patton
stieet, Cltj Hall guard, J3 a day

1'IIREE WILLS IN PRORATE

t'rivalo llcquc-- t Made I'mm of
William Itiimm

Several private betiucsts are made fioni
the $30,000 estato of William Ilumin, late of
1711 Orceu Btrect, whotc will was admitted to
probato today.

Other wills admitted to probate are: Dalsv
Majbciiy. 0432 Wajne avenue, $36,000, and
Mary A. Uornmann, 1924 North Fifth street,
$22,146.

Personalty In the estate of Marie P. Horn,
berger has been appraised nt $lfl,764 92;
Helen Datz, $C807.69, and Hester Hartman,
$4830.70.

rhoto by Ilachrtch.
MISS RUTH LAWSON

Daughter of Mr. and Mn. William J,
Lawon, ' of 4607 Wooillanjl avenue,
vwiMMHif,nenl alr" Aivin r-- wail- -
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Two nidc at tlie country fair lieitiR lirlil liv

Countr llou-- c for Coin alee cnt

THE GILDED MAN
By CLIFFORD SM) Til

loriuitoht, MS. bj l,n i I arrlQht IC Zto
Copurlnhl. mis, ;) llie J'lifclle I rJacr to.

no; sTtiitY ruts l b ,. , .

rolnmbln that tlulr forefathers one;
went to I.HKe UiMtivlu wlwro lhe "" ,n,?,'i
Jewelry ul u uolJui KoU who roo fioin
Wl)"'n Meu..on nl r.noul Vrthur '"
roM tho 1iKe rantnlned Mudon "siPP""

nnd Is mil "Milnfter a rtjiiamlle. ento.lon
icailn Tor three tu ntt- - Nutmili not ev"
limlcl himself Knows where he hns been

Three enrs later l)slil acconnianl M

his seethearl li- -r uncle and n, eouple ol their
friends return lo (uUmblt ti 1,',.ll,,"i '" Z

l.rv Ilavtl n.-il-n nl
Ineludina Doil.r Miranda all IJ'" '
e nlomblans and l'aoul his to'm'r
nirlner lool. lor him in n cae oil 'e "rjj,t llualaila llaoiil illnsuiiears ""ii,, i ihcmuitr.iets tolda ninBni that
tchea suiroiinde I hi Uanelts Indians

The altaeklmr Inilliis nr.. found to h iiiO

lh ron.man.l nf ltatml Vrthjr He he
In iren them from n Itfe cin.leTxre.cin.l

parti conquers the otlieia and all unrc.il fomarU
lu eec tho iiuecli

CHAPTER XM t; Continue!)
As tho path breiadcniel the walls became

les precipitous on theh Miles objects could

be distinguished that nnvvvhtro lo would

have been t ihen foi nun s handiwork Tln

dwellings appeared to be eaived out of solid

rnck that Jutted forth from dlvlng heights,

wlllc fcsthei forms of dwirf trees nnd
plants, whoso leaves were of spcctial lians-parcne-

whoe In am lies wero twisted in
ihreadllKe traceries of lines .uiclflgmes foun.l

foothold of earth wassustenance where not a
discernible. That such evidences of bol.inuai

should appear In a cevem icmoto Horn
"he lull's heat and tight was sin prising
enough to all the explorers ; to I.elghton It

miraculous l.vci since thesavored of the
ndventure with the Iliac k Magnet the svvaut
Indeed had drifted Into such c statu of

that he was mole helpless in

grasping and overcoming the dliTlcultles con- -

flouting tlicm man in-- e 01 mo r-- .-j

had little of his learning or experience
he was accustomed to treat witli

contempt phenomena that to others appeal tel

IncMillcnble Ilu heie In was a matlnei udriri
,nldoccan in n lueld.rle-- f Milp. wlth.ul

sails ot compass livers thing fccemcd nt odds
with tho settled beliefs and theories ot sci-

ence ns he kneiv them Nothing was as U

should be. He was thus les capable as a
leader than the volatile Miranda, who,

falrh well trained in tlm modem vv.iv

ot looking at things, did jiot trouble himself
to explain tho marvels that mctthcin at evciy
turn In theli wanderings

Fhey live In tho walls, the'e peop'e"
the doctor, 'and thej have trees and

plants without the sun and rain '

That was all tl at need bo said The fact
waj a fact, elcllghtful bejond mo't facts Just
hecausc It was so outlandish, so opposed to
all cxpcrleneo. nnd It gained nothing In In-

terest or an; thing elto b trjing to explain
it although Miranda did. on eiccaslon, take
a hand at explaining these puzzling malteis.

Hntertnlnlng ns lliee discoveries and
might be. however, the feeling that

they bad stumbleel Into a region Inhabited by
ii race ff men who lived In a manner un-

known to ilicm and who, moreover, had al-

ready given evidence ot unfilendliness to-

ward ttrangers wns not icassurlng to Mn.
rnnda or nn of the rest of them. Tho end
of their adventure grew- - every moment more
puzzling hluco tll,r cscapo from Anltco
they had not mtuall) mti'-an- one Perhaps
this pivt of tho cave was not Inhabited after
ill Pel haps Anltno's talk of a iiueen was
not to be taken too serlousls The curious
objects projecting from the walls far above
them might not bo the human dwellings that
at first sight they appeared. Hvcn the signs
of an unearthly vegetation might prove a

ori of mirage, or thev might tuin out to he
mere specimens of basaltic formation fan-

tastic enough, certainly wrought by the sub-

terranean cMiiulrlons that had given birth
to till" cave measureless ages ago Uut the
air had become M strangely Invigorating, the
mssterlotis light ro pervasive and even lirll.
limit that ans thing Bccined possible This
atmospheric vltallt. a certain bracing qual-
ity In iho air, had been noted. Indeed, among
their first experiences in the outer cave. Uut.
compared with this that now tingled and
coursed In their veins like seme conquering
elixir, the air of the outer cavo was chill,

dead Here life might germlnalo and be
although there lucked, as Miranda

had pointed out. "the sun and rain' to aid
In these dally miracles of nature.

Uut It was Idle lo theorize, useless to har-

bor doubts that led nowhere. So they wan- -
. . .. All..,, nt tbn c.tr.inrrenesa nnrlelereu on, mwi " - -' - -

tho magnitude ef this underground world.
and jleldlng lliemsenc-i-

, ua laiumaiur
their fears, to the charm of It all.

For there was beauty of a Hire and thrilling
oualliy in these maje-tt- c cliffs whose per-fect- ly

proportioned sides gleamed lu all the
variegations' of color belonging to certain
klndH of basalt. Displaying in structure the
columnar fonns peculiar to this rock, the
admirable svmmetry produced easily sug.
gested the work of a human architect gifted
In all the cunning of his art. And now the
widening space before them disclosed unmls.
tnkable signs of the human agency they had
suspected.

They ptood at the vergo of a precipice. Be.
low them ntretched a wide and comparatively
level plain, vaulted over by a crjstalllne
canopy supported by Innumerable clusters of
slender columns nnd sheltering low .storied
roues or huts, collected together In the close
companionship of n thriving little village.
The fajnlliar accompaniments of eiuh a
scene, supposing that It formed a part of
somo straggling, hospitable highway hi th
oincr world, were there U the doonvas

f th houses men and wcrmn stopped to
talk, children plaed In the vacant spaces
that served foi 'varda nnd streets: even
diminutive animals, that appeared In tho dis

Stf Wv'7y:v?r ,.n,mmxmmnm'e w?,

tance to bo near or l.m io me iJaiieni. uniq.
ultour burro, Jogged along under their bur-de-

of merchandise. The villagers were
evidently of the Bame race Anltoo and
hts companions, dressed like them In white
flowing togas, but lacking their Indefinable
charm and lordliness of bearln. Anywhere
else they would havo been taken for peasants,
all 1 d wimewhat fantastical!, engage in

c4etTBrtml'lv oeetipAilons, II,-- r,'" ?V: :r: In - UU UlU liaiu, tl...

a 6

M.
.......... .J..,. ... ?:jjfclllrt,,. ,,.,.. r,

4 4 "7pmyzswm. m
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fill
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Mlww I'll 1,-- n'lt'Ulmi-- - v,n v.i, i u.iu.i
llie oui n" uiliar of M, I rjucij'j
nt llie lioiuc in Djrbv todiv

sun then veiv s nipllcltv was cause for
wonder. If not for fear

so fai the cvploiers bad not attracted
the iiltciitMn or tlie vlllageis Wlieie the
foimer stood tliev could watch the cenc be-
low without being observed themselves,
thev knew that this ecuiltv could not list.
I'lthei thee had to ko on and nuke them-M'lv-

known or letmn to Anltoo, who bv
this time imsbiv was nt 4 c mcrc.v of
Itaoul and his parte '1 he The
problem win n iir.lt cme lmt It was not
left fo the in t iieclde rom an unexpected
quarter i.une an Inieri upturn staitlltig In
some icnncls that solved tlietr ilillh

in as' .ami seemed a promts,
lug nupiirv that wliatver elatigcrs eoufionl-e- d

tlicm iliee mlt,ht iel on backing of a
soil V heavllv veiled figure bent with age
and toll tisj down a precipitous pith fioni
the loekv heighf titneath which thev wen

sllmtle- - nppi cached them Vt
sight of this slngulii being, Mrs ejuavle,
not vet m customed to this lind of uiuoin-fo- i

table surmises, started to run nw iv Hei
f i antic effoits nt speed refuted the loiifl-elen-

of the otheis and, after he had been
line tieniuniouMv. brought to order b I.clRli-ton- ,

the little pirtv managed to face the
newcuinei with onn thow of coiniiis.uic

I.c.aiilng on a long tarf, the deseemllng e,

Ignoring the others ailvnnctd towaids
I'na, vi ho stood he herself beneath a low
thelf of loel, l'.iuslni! within a few feet o!
the wondcilng gill the veil was blowlv lifted,
teveallng tho seamed and wtlnkled face nnd
long (lowlut, white hair of a woman wliote
gieat 'age was-- visible In everv feature In
Ujgone times she would have been proclaimed
a witch, althouisli In her aspect thcie was
nothing of the malevolence tradition nttil-biite- s

to vi He he' Hut theic was the olemnlt,
the dramatic gesture of tho slhvl a being
who Is supposed to i ink seveial grades hlghei
than the wlt-- h when with uplifted hand
she commanded the. attention of those to
whom she deigned to speak Prawn bv some,
ihlng oj bciilgiiltv In her glance, and un-
daunted by hci otherwise fantastic nppeai- -
aiice I na eame forwaid to meet hei a
movement that at once elicited a sign of

'She Is one ioeji, one ti.azy woman, gionl-c- d

.Miranda
'Of ionise hc Is dangetous ' ' exclaimed

Mis Qtiajle
General 1 lei ran shiusecd his shoulders and

niuttejed vigorous profanities In Snanlsli
".Vonsens"' The worn in In probib tllghtlv.

demented," was I.elghton judgment In the
....&.. I..n .....,. .. ..1,1 . ......,,t.(L,t:i e ., .ipi,uii;iiLi, nii'i c Illioui opinion
as to the character or the Intentions of the
singular being whoso gaze was fastened, upon
her, nnd whoso outstretched arm singled her
out from the rest

"Oh' If she would ouh speak In a lan-
guage we could understand ' she exclaimed
To the nmizeinent of every one, the wish
was RI. itlfled as soon ns uttered l"oi (he old
woman whethei witch slhvl, nr lunatic- -

answered in plain Hngltsh mi HnglMi some,
what defective in pioniinclatlon It Is true
but correct enough In form to give evidence
of ,in unusual amount of stuilj on the part
of the speaker

"I expected ou Come with me." .ic
comma ndeil

Astonishment sllciceil fuitjier comment.
Por the moment even Miranda had nothing
to saj. Then, recoveilng his usual ussuiance,
he ixpicssed himself with emphasis

'Carambu She Is one witch,' he ,e.
clared

The old woman shooK bet head Inipatlcntlv
It was with Una alone she wanted to speak:
she resented ns Interference anj viord fioin
the others

I'na, on her pirt, was stiangel.v drawn to
her. The odd dress, the ah-- of mjstoiy that
repeljcd the otheis. Ine leased hei Interest
Sho wns Impressed bv hei calm assumption
of nuthority, convinced that she was there
to help tliciu. And then a novel Idea flashed
through her mind

"Are jou the queen ' she asked abruptly
The stern Indian featuies relaxed Into the

ghost of .e smile, accompanied bv a feeble
chuckle fioni a lean aid wrinkled throat

"I am Narva" she announced quletlj
hut whether "Narva was the queen she did
not deign to sa

"Very well, my had aigued Mlianda,
'but we want the queen

"Silence"' commanded Narva, turning for
the ftrst time from Una to tho otheis.
'Come with me," the repeated
, "Hut why?" persisted the doctor "What

,for wo go Willi jou, m senora, unless jou
are queen?"

"Perhaps' she Is tho queen, suggested An.
drew ; "only she doesn't want to say so. She
didn't deny ItV n view of the matter that
met with no response

TO UU CONTINUED

lireat demand for Ihe KVKMMI l'l'llMO
I.K1XIKR may cause ou to mUs an Install,
inent of tills very Interestlnc slur. 1 011 lead
belter, therefore, telephone or write to the

Henarlment, or ntk our news,Slreuluthm afternoon lu leale the I.VKMMJ
rilil.lt! I.KWilJt at Jour home.

Y. W. C. A. HOW IN COURT

Three Jlcmbcrs Charge '.''tram Hull cr"
Methods in Momipciiifiit

Mls Elale llalley end v other active
members of the Voung Memns Christian
Association have filed a bill In equitj against
the association and its otlleers and members
to restrain any one from preventing tho
plaintiffs or anj other active members from
inking part In tho meetings and election of
oftVers. ,

The bill, which refers to the storn'y meet-ln- g

held April 11. when police were posted
at the doors by the managers, alleges that
the plaintiffs have the right lo attend meetv
lugs and vote. They further complain that
they were refused an, examination of the
CIia ami lun.ru nf Ilia utlni llttloil findI t.ow.g, (. ,nai ...-.....- -.

I enargo inai ameers pave lateen ncievu 10 cm
OToiwsly :aC MseiwnB.

EPIDEMIC PREVENTS

CHURCH WEDDING

lllncis of llride and Closing of
Clniii'lies Caiifc Cbanpo

III I'lim

ciivlng in Hie iccent illness of Miss I.dlth
(Illletle, daughter of Mi" r II llllielte, of
rjermantown, and the e'e slug of the churche".
the mnrrlake of Miss (illletle and Mr. Itlchard
P, llrown, nlso ot (leininntown, will not lie

solemnized In C.alvarv I'hurcli, but will take
place nt Hie home of the bride, 8100 New hall
stieet in the presence of the Immediate fain.
Illct

wKwini-no'- -i:

1 he wedding of Mls ltbta ltee daughter
of Mr and Mis .lohn i" I!oe of 531 Pelham
loed, Clennanlown, and Mi .lohn Weaver,
son of the former Mavot, will take plare
this evening at el 30 cm lock at the home of

the bilde. The bride will be attended bv

Mis Ittlth Weave! as maid of honor, and
the bridesmaids will he Mis Plojd Keer
nnd Miss Helen Keirid. Cadet I'lovcl Kcser
will be bet in in, and the ushers will be Mr
C'hailes frulkshjuk. Mi lturton l.uzeltre
and Mr. .lames llunsbeigei

Mlsa Hose, v ho will be g veu In mar-ting- e

b hei fatliei will we.it a Rtmn of
white atiu .ind laee embroidered In peat's
and sllvei llei tulle veil will be held hi
a cap of lace tt limned with orange bios,
vims, and lie will c arrv k inlenla", HUcs

of the vallee white loves and Sweethrnit
lose Miss Weaver will weai a sllvei blue
frock tiliiimed with silver line mid will e inv
loses, dahlias uml heliolmpe, tied with pink
ribbon and blue tulle 'llie bride sinalds will
bo hnvviiid pi ,i,u l'.iustels tie! tilmuied
wltlifbltlo llbbon with an oveVdiess. of oichid
pltlk silk. Theh bnuqiiits will b like that
of the maid of Imnoi, tied with blue ribbon
and pink tulle

'lhu wielding w 11 be foi owed bv a incep-

tion for Hie fimllles and i few Intimate
friends Mi and Mrs Weavei will live at
ti3D Pelham road

y
PM.Il-- 'll I.ISM'.P.

,...r. n.l ,,
. a ci.lillneu,....,.... will tie lllllt ofMIIIMI, ,J,. -

Miss Josephine i: rtuhiier. iluiglite- - of Mi.
nnd Mrs Peidinaiid Tiubn.r. of JtSfi Noith
Thirtieth stieet and Mr. e'tirtls M. Pvle, of
f'otiway. All. , n jeomaii In llie I nlted St ites
new width will take place nt 1 o clock nl
the 'home- - of th" P.ev It II Johnson, paslol
of the '1 weniv-nlnt- h Mrcet Methodist Hpls- -

copal Church who will perfiiini the eeie-mo- nv

I he bilde will weai a (.own of bridal
satin and georgette e iepi with a hit of geor-

gette erepe .mil will tine a shower en

Pride' loserf and llllc- - of the vallee She
will be attended bv Miss P.stlier "'est. who
will wear .e frock of pale blue e lilffou with .e

ehlffon lint to mitcli will earn a
snower of pink roses

Mr Pirdliianil C 'liicbnei the bride s twin
In other, will bo the lust man "llie , re
I, o Will be fcdlowed in a dmtiei for the two
families nt the home of tho brides patents
Mi lilc and his bilde will leave on a lmtt
trip

Mozi:i-iioi.ni:- r.r:

Anothei mllltan wedding of the week was
that of Miss I.vdia, V llulhere. dauUiter of
Ml nnd Ml" llenij U Hnlberg, eif 43CI

North Klghlli street anil VII crt .1 Moer
U S M C, ot 4IGJ North I'.ieve stieet llie
ceremonv was peifoinied on idncda eve.
nlng bv the P.ev lleileit lh.iuns, of tile
Lutheran Church Seventh and l.uzerne
street", at his home, and was followed bv

a dinner for the two families nt the home
of tho bride's parents' Tlie bilde weue a
gown of dark bluo rliarmcuse. with a velvet
hat to match, and was attended b hei sis.
ter. Miss Agne3 llolbetg Ml "Ilieocloic
Mozel was his hiothei s best man

Mi Meizer and hts bilde- - left on a loler
wedding nip

lioi.nnpp.c. ctinnv
Vn attiactlve autuiun wedding will take

place lonioriow atteinoon at tho hunie of
Mr and Mis Morris Cohen, SCIl Hast Cleai-tlel- d

street when their d.iugliti Miss Esther
Cohen, will be man led to Mr llerbeit W
eioldheig of 3S11 North heventeenlli stieet
lo tho P.ev Man, 11 Nathan, of tie Petli
Israel congiegatlpn Mr. Cohen will j,lve his
daughter 111 mairlage lie vx 111 weai hei
traveling Milt of blow 11 cloth with a velvet
hit to inairh, and will l3 attended bv hei
sister Mrs I.ioti We.ssinan Mrs Welssman
will ttiar i sun of dark blue, with a dark
blue velvet hat Mr Vei"smnn will be the
best man A reception will folio th" ceie.
monv I ptm their return from an extended
trip. Mr (Jolellierg and his bride will Uve ai
3S1G North Seventeenth street, and wilt be
at home after November 1

PHILADELPHIAN WINS

FIELD ARTILLERY BARS

John l' .Morn's and Kduanl C.

Howei. of lefiidiiig, Com-

missioned

A ciupfital from Philadelphia and n scigeant
from P.eadlng are among the ISO giaduates of

tho field artillerj central offlccis' tialnlns
camp. Port Zaelnrj "lav lor, Kcntue.'k, who

have iccelved commission-'- , oeeordlug to an
oftlela! nnnouneenient bv the Wai Depart-

ment todav
John l'nderlck Mori Is Is Hie Phlladelpblan

who earned n commission as second lleuten.
ant. He- - is twentv. nine vents old nnd the
son of Thomas Mori s nil Mood stieet
Lieutenant Morris Is a graduate of the
Cathedral Paioclu.al School and eif the
Cethollc High school lie attendee! Die. el
Instituto for mote then two je.irs and was
studjlng to be nn electrli.il engineer when
he enlisted In the tegular ninij on June .13,

1917. He asked to be .assigned to the field
artlllcrv and was sent to tho big artllleix
training camp at Koit Mil. "kla

There ho soon woiked his way up to be a
corporal and eeived at vailous limes as
teigeant and even as sergeant major

In June of this eai he pasted tho stilt
examination for entrance to the fourth tiain-In- g

camp for field artllleij olllcers and wan
pent to Port Zneh.arv Taj lot. Ho marie an
excellent record there and was graduated
with honors

Together with the other men of his elnss
ho received Ills commission .September 21,
the event being celebrated b 11 aliei of
fourteen field pieces Lieutenant Mori Is e.ainu
homo on a furlough hiimeillatel nfterwnrd,
his first since Joining the nrmy. He was n.
lowed five de with his family and then
ordered to Westpolnt, K , to be an aitlllery
Instructor.

Sergeant Edward fieorge Powers, of 311

South Eleventh ptreet. Heading, was thn onlv
othei rennsvlvanlin In Mm eatnp Ho had
also enlisted In iho regulu army In tho sum-m-

of 1J17 and had been given prellnilnaty
training at Camp Sill

STORAGi: EGGS T GUltll

1,0ml AilininiHralion 'I licir Sale
Under Guarantee

Cold iterate fEKS. guaranteed bv the food
administration, are ta bo sold foi the lira
time at the curb nt Ninth street and Indiana
avenue. They will be sold in caitons only
nt fifty-tw- o cents a dozen Thee will there,
nfter be sold alo on other curb mat beta ut
tlnV same rates.

Pood administration tvmelals In chnrge of
tho curb market have found It impossible to
open the curb markets at 8:30 In the morn-
ing, as announced yesterday. Therefore, It
velll be necessary to open the markets one
hour later and hc.d them open In the after-
noon, ""he houra will 1m II M n nt lp S 30
V. mThUloiiang goes Into effect at'lh
MSiI-,sW- f ' .

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

lly DADDY
l oii'' r e'icsfi e rath t t b'v t

n tt Voietii eewft cm 13 Sai01
'I'rtimi nml till) lUlqiinn em rt l)ni

flip tn Dlxlr io lei ie niif nf ll,r llaiirimi
Dnmirl nml Ihr llity AinpM nhit haic lirrn
ItHitrtl In Ihr lnmfrl' ulriicitin' f'10
nctl. v In nee in lo nei old l,oUl fitlli 1

CHAP I i:i, M
Ihr 1 1) inn l.hpemrnt

T)EOllV made hctsclf small and went living
- to tho gtound to meet Panclngl)amsel

Ullly llelgliini vefis In siuh a hurtj that he
fllel elown tho rope ilnht after her

llie Pinisel leached the ground Jut before
tiold Teeth enine lushing fiom the house
S'he darted Into the slirtibheiv nf the garden,
and was out of sight when Cold Teeth
leached the bottom of the lope-- ami looked UP

Hlllv was, of loitiye Invisible, and Cold
'leeth dldti t see him Neither did illll.v see
Cold Teeth until h II of .1 sudden he landed
light on ColibTeelh s head llie astonished
old man was si lit spiawling Into ,1 tliotnv
losebush whlln lllll) no less surprised,
picked himself up and tan aftei tho Damsel

Haiti Pate, coming fiom the house, saw his
stepdaughter ruimlng thieuigh the bushes
toward the girden wall He took after her
nt full sp, eel Cold "leeth, s, ratehed and
angle, untangled himself from tlie tnsebusli
thoin and kilned In the chase

The Dancing Dimsel wns hainpied be hei
wedding Alien and could not uu vei) fat
Therefoie the? two men gihted tpldlv 011 her
nnd weie close hihllnl when slu leached the
cr 11 den w.ill

I his vv .1 w is. of stone and was ver.v high
I'ecgv, who line) made lieiself laise agim
and was lacing aloig after them, coulel not
see liow the fleeing glil could p7sslld illmb
P At one corner of the garden, however,
wns ii giapevlne tiellls and It was towaid
this Mill the Damsel wns making Hut Paid
Pete .end Cold 'leeth were cinlv a few steps
awne 'I hev would .grab hci the int tut the
si 11 led to

I, old 'leeth's coat tails weie sinking light
out behind as he 1.111 PeRgj seized them and
pulled with ill hei wetijit 'Ihe 1m Mopped
lilm a moment but In- - gave n Jctk and tote
the eoat tails rlelil out

'I hen Hlllv P.olgnim cme 10 Hie lesrue
He dove stri.ght at 1! lid Pats knees In
thing football tackle t ruh ' Down went
Paid Pate on his nose just ns his alms weie
otitslietelied to ginli the Untieing Damsel

Cold 'l.eth tiled to slop himself, hut PcKg
gave him a big shove feirvurd and setit him
pitching over" Paid I'Ate into another thotnj
losfhush

.Now i.old 'leeili c ill x was mad ihe
humps and scratches put him in all awful
temper and bo thi.i"heil out with Ills flt at
tlie neatest object 'Hut neniist object wan
Itald Pates eve nd when the list 1 itidcd
In Halel I'ates eve ho became lighting mad
and kicked let (,old 'leeth In an Instant
thev were piimmcling each other like a eouple.
of nngre c lionlhovs

Meanwli e the liaiicing Damsel was climb.

'sn . rj$
MMm- -

'llial ileal c- -t object ea. lt'alil I'alc's eve

nig the giapivine n His I ce.es haul veoik
eliesscel as el e eai 111 hei wcildliiK gown
It seemed that she would nevei gam tlie
tep Itehlncl hei ihe t,i men suddenly
ii'iiiembeicd that while thev weie lighting,
sho was escaping ijiilltlug their eju it rel,
thej grabbed nt hei lmt Ibev gtabbed loo
lite 'Ihe Hov Knight bid appealed at the
top of the iv .ill and had snitched Ins sweet-hcn- it

out of their leich
Paid Pato and Gold DcMi stalled to climb

the tiellls 111 pursuit, but hero lienei 1 and
Mis. Swallow took .1 hand The Ccneral
nipped Halel Pate's eat and Mr.s Swallow
nipped Cold Teeth's nose At the same
moment IVgBS grasped Hild Pate's ei mill
lllllj giabbed Cold Teeth Down came the
two crashing together.

Paid Pate thought Cold Teeth had attacked
him. and Cold Teeth thought the otliei way
around So thev both flow Into an awful tage
and wem .it each otbet, madder than evet

'Ihe ioat ot an all id ine sounded tight over
head Pesg and Hlllv looked up stoning
ovei the gatden weto the Ilov Knight nnd the
Dancing Damsel Thev waved good-b- y to
theli unseen helpeix and sailed avvaj fm
tho nearest paronago lo lie married As
thev lose above the tieetops, the tlrst rav
of the rising sun caught them in a golden
glow It seemed a happ omen foi theli
wedded futute

i'eggv, seeing the sunlight, lemembered she
had to bun home to get readj to stait for
tho fail

so have I,' shouted Blllv Belgium, when
she told him "Cood-b.v- , Ceueial." Cood-bv- ,

Mis Swallow '

clood.bv '" sin lilt d tlu Swallows and with
theh farewells ringing lu Tier eais, Peggy
herself mMieri b the Colic kcty eliarm light
back Into her own snug 100111

H Ihr iirdt 1I011 Vnioii 'mi em rxi h
ndie-niii- e ttlle i;ipsif nl the an )

r cu;it en m;es vt vkw
Dean (Juimi, of iho Cnllcpr Dcjiartiurnt,

Mjkcs iinouiw cmrnl
Peati Vtthur H Quliin, of the t oIIcro

Hcpai tment of the I nic.s.t nf IVnusx
anla. lian announctd tlie following fuculn

chatiKos
Iipirtni fit r0 Itniam P'ot It II Jia.

ifinalnsi on leai of ulneiic in th depaitmrnt of
font iidmlnlftrat(on

Ipartinpni of fcns.Uh M W HIjk U an I T ul
( Kttrhen Iritrui torn ro in aLtie service l)i
A R fstonx haft renlxnM

ft I.ai1n T'rnf II Tl tn Pmtp haH bn icrantfl a Ipavp of nbfcnrt to con
tinuf. hln work at h ar imlutrl- - toard

Upartm-n- t of at(matlcs Prof II II, AliUh
ell hap bpin roinmtfstonfcl jytilu In tho orrinace dpartmrnt

Dpartm-Ti- t of I'jurholpaj. Karl O r.llrr
hna t.tn ronim'-lnnff- l ccon't llutf-nan- t

In the fanltar; inrp) IHi plari H taken by Dr
A I Id

Trof I.Ichtner Wltnu-- r haf returnM froni hl
work with th HM . tois in Italj' ancl will be on
arMti tvty thl rrpepartment of Ilomjnre IanU4ue rrof J Pv i -- m am rnwfor.1 bna rTlvrt a tAptnin a
commlaaton In thi Intelligence department,

I'rof 11 H jiuihrn has rohed a lleuten
aiit'a In lh am derwrtment

i Sfr'jndA rrmilnp nMnt on Iea In tho
department of nzy Intelllsence

lr.r h H l Hiur tn FCfpt a
rotltlon with th t Iceland irard of Kducatlon to
terh rrnch In th ot nf Cleveland

Trof f V haniift has resigned to so ta the
rnl'enUs of tnconitn

Ar- - ltomer.iNaarro ht" heen a leae
of ab"ii'' tn lecture" In Spain

, K Tromh i and K A Aaterhous harl .it tha Lulersltv of Tca
Tho unUrilt ha railed to this department
a!etatu Pro' Tl I HehanpUa, who cornea aa

aailatant piofeor nf Itomanc lantuajti. and
h- - t Murlbijrt, who roinet. as asvistaitt
profeenor nf Rnmame- - lanU3Ks alio I.ireater

.mu t tlniintil and f hartea K dreene bcotn
Inatruitora n and in Roman. u laniuater
rooIoay niitinent altant Prof M II la.
rout rmiv ' ft captain rommiailon lu tht;
fiiAi odn.lnlttratlon ,

Pr 1? H i olton haa recehed a captain com
million in th tntellUencj arlce

"Harlc hUtrr" i'neiiiuoiita nliim
Two victims "f Hfilou at,iUs of pneu- -

ntonla ar Mrs. La mice Plllworth Begs
and 3(r Alden Lee. daushtera of Mr. and
Mra. Oeorfe H. Karle. Jr. Both oung' women
- ill a Xfru llttrcrsi'st hnmi nt TInvrfmHHID lit "V w nn -

LMra, Lee, whote Husband. Knslcn Lee U at
bea, ka Pinn in a uuuKinri- - on inurU4
8Me m 8, Ultluc her olflri Iis Hocct--, ln,
it tyei JU for tom time and runtracUd

jsl BLSB-J- spH kj.nl
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ON AMAZING SU

Cathedral Strinncd After Belmti
Wrecked Sandalism Car-- T f$

. . ... i.ricil to htrcnic w

.. .. ....... !

Ii; t;. II. Pr.HHIJ)
irei'o Cable to Eirmitf Public LeeJgfT
Copyright, 1)11, lu tv 'oU rimes C. j

11 ltd Hie I renclit Armies, Octi V

Alreaelv In mv first Impressions of St.
Qiienttn I have told vou something n.thi
rlty Itself, its mined buildings and Its soil-- ,
Hide I have written iilscS of the efficiency
of the 'i'ltnnn u'r'in.v s 'booty department' ,y j
of St Qiientln s once glorious rathedrsl anjl .H
the halm made of It b.v our modern vandals "If
1 must wute in greater detail JlSfs.

'Ihe catcass nf the cathedral Is like an iy3r K.
r.A enlet neieic- - rlaneueett VV'e refleheri If l)V 1 )Jt ..I

the west entianee, through a barrier of c6b.i flt
blestones and bathed wlie, surmounted nv v.-- t
n ,irll,A l.iiinl tftjillnff- rerehfl ns- - V,r.
boten and Mien we found a free way In b' Vii
the outh door 'Ihe great square toerf
wlileb with the high roof, was burned In ort jX.J'
of the list vcars flies was a landmirKTfj ,
tliiougliout the eountijslde and a llrst-ela- jJr
..r.... ... ..,,.... ,....n .. . .

of shcll-h- o CS e , i
I

I ulheelral llulns
"llie vaulting ot the apse has completely.

tend that of the splendid elolhlc nave, spline- - J
Ityt ovei fortv feet hieh had pattly fallen
In Mom and dus worn littering the florfr.'f
f if the stained glass vv nelows and of the
slone and wood wotk dating back as fr as
the twelfth onl pllltul fragmsnti
rematn Paris of the chapels that suivlved
the shocks of s eeniiiiles that the Spaln-laid- s

of fjiteen llllzabeth's dav and the Ger-
mans of PismareU s had spaied are now
shattered, and frescoes of the choir are open
to the eold nutunin ske

In the neighborhood of the Orand Place,
time lemalns of Mm elabotate monument of
the yienn nf 1S57 with Its surrounding

statuaij onlv a btoken pillar of the facdjvr'g,
01 ine epiaim aril cnaiming iittecncn ce" t
turv town-hal- l, with tts galler.v of seven
arcades lee upper balustrade and wooden
bell lowet aio Intact but the fine window!

are gone the loof has fallen In upon the
Itcnalss.ance council chamber, and the floor r

of the building Is now cncunibeicd with rub.
olsh which Is believed to be mined In the
1e.1t the stieet of the vast building called the
Palace of Peivaque", after the ancient ci)n
vent mil containing the law courts, public --

libinte, and large festive hall, appears to
liiive suffered little, but I had no time to
examine It dose's

I anions I'AlntlitRs I ukrn
'Ihe iiiemv lcmoved from Ihe Leeuyer mu- -

scum eighteen months ago the famous col-
lect ion of ijucntin de la Toms pastels, which
were foi a time evhlbltcd lo Ocrman art
loven at Mieubegc and mi) still be on show
there 'Ihe laigc chateau, In renaissance
stvle which has apparently been gutted by
Hie caught mv eje, but it was impossible lo
prolong oui visit

Aftei hours of prrambuiitlon, shells began
to fall near and we made off. On entering
the town our Allies captured a Herman au-
tomobile oltlcet witli a motor wagon loaded
with sturr he was, about to carry oft. He
villi piove a useful witness.

Neat the Ciande place there is a large
oblong space with a central avenue of ttces,
titesented to the town bv the great Napoleon
nnd 1 ailed the Champ Plsses It was here.
In a large pilvite hcic, that the Kaiser
stajed in one of his several visits to St.
Qtientln The following tn- - of tho llslt I"
given b the edltoi of the chief local news-
paper long In icfuge in Palls, in his paper
ion,, iu joi viuti icriue.cc-3- cue uuiiccill UG1
LAIsne

Iteeeinipense IVltli Ititervtews
llavins sent the onneis of the house to

le elsewheie, the K.v'rer lceoinpensed M.
.ud Mine ISaseiuIn with occasional Inter-
views One ela. In iepl to a. lemarlc about
the hei i ens nt the war, the Kaiser said:

' h, .VI llaf qulu, there have alvvajn been
wais, eeoei mere aiwaev win ue i navee e

tiled aibltratlon. but aftei two davn I hd-- i

to withdraw m ieiueenlatlve Xo one &t

could ' TTV
Vnotiiei time ."viclallsli weie referroel i

in nml V lllf.ini AVulnlnlnil imf ,n,nnl. ei
Iiik to the nairttoi, he made the movement
nf i man who is pulling somcthlnir into hlsi
liocket

J lie lllKlier Crime
I.el me make clcarei the main point of

this fliat Imprcsrion of m Quentln: It l
not one of common vandalism, but of the,
sclentUlo and unceisinB development of the
former German ait of war into new phase
of what the western conscience) has always
tCEarded ns a erlme The oiiglnal terrorism
In DelElum und dance was a new kind of
wholesale murder Prepared and orcan-ke- el

removal and compulsion of civilians
to laboi for their conejuerors was a later
kind of wholesale abduction and enslave-
ment. Much of the material damage of

ma lie explained on military
grounds, and In am case, there never vv5
u catliedi.il built half so wonderful as thn
most oidlnarj cf the foiis of man. Rut the
llftlnK of eveiy bit of furniture, the

the famll Measures and the artistic
heiltaec of n moeierii community Is lobbery
on a and indeed of a kind that history
has not hitherto known St Quentin la
only the latest Illustration of this Teuton
achievement

We had stalled out at 7 a and weie
not In tlie liberated town till after 4 p. m. 1

mention tlda fact by wa of coriectinr the
Idea to which the continuous diet ot official
bulletins lu these da a of steadv success may.
Kite life that the armv can keep on mot-- ,
in It lapldl.v On the front, on the contrary,
ouo hns the illusion of a peipetual block and
BlEantle, interminable effort which is always
pattiatl.v thwarted Kven in this brlnht.
fiostv weather, and under the best of traffic
mnnasemeiit piessure accumulates around
crt min point i:crjtlilnc must give way to
tioops nml Buns eolnir forward Jvext comes
siippl L0lumiis,':end ambulances: and, very
piopei! war correxpondenls must be con-
tent with the tail of the ptocession.

SEARCHING FOR NURSES

IN NATION'S POSSESSIONS

in
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Jieil Cross Survey lias iix- - wf3

tended Outside United Stales jj;$
Crip Epidemic

t IIa uiiiiv nf Ih "S

nuisltiK rerources, which is now beinr made, Or-- '"

Ued workers throushout the Unlte'd J fe
States, has been extended to all American,rifv
foreiun' possessions, accordlns to an att-'v- w

today by the American: "
Cross war council.

eeiii - uuu, - ,
i vvork nt 'nesc
onmen attached lo the Fourteenth Division.
American Cross, which Includes not or,1?!

merlcan territories and Insular poitr-'K- -;

slons, but dliects American Crosfrte
activities ot the colonies of Americana Itif
the most distant parts cf the world in',' '

Under plan It Is hoped lo record evtry
American woman no mailer vvnere locat'n r

Is capable, of nurslnr or assisting m
-- !,. .....I, iA,11, lUOlil .'smvey Is beint nt tha retjutatort
...e .seeretarv of War Baker and tha aurget..'!V. -
p:elieiul Ol inc3 ailllj, ICJI IJUipuao uriiin
detlnlte intonuaiion regaiainn mo nuins
of nursea which be wlthdiawn for w
service without enciatmerinc tn civ
needs ot the e'ountrj

jCecesslty for havlnp such Intnrma
available Is emphasized by the present
dcmlc of Spanish Influenza, comm
ties where the complaint Is prevalent
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